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AUXIUARY RECEIVERS AND HOlDERS 

DESCRIPTION AND USE 

J, GENERAL 

1.01 This section covers the 146:\ auxiliary receivers and 
the holders that may be employed to hold these re

ceivers when they are used to supplement the regular receiver 
at telephone stations installed at exceptionillly noisy locations. 

1.02 Auxiliary receivers and receiver holders should not be 
installed without il service order or other proper au· 

thorintion. 
l.OJ Key Equipment (and wiring plan) instructions should 

be consulted for information covering arrangements 
whereby the connections for head sets or other receivers arc 
controlled by a key. 

1.04 Auxiliary reccivcn should be bridged on the same ter· 
minals in dc:sk stands and hand telephone sets as arc 

employed for the regular receiver connections. Where this 
would result in more than three cord t ips being connected to 
a single screw terminal, one of the cords which would nor
mally be connected to such terminal should if possible be 
transferred to another terminal which is directly connected to 
it (as by a strap or a MIE cord). 

2. tA RECEIVER HOLDER 

2.01 The lA receiver holder should be installed on desk 
stands by using the same bolt and screw employed for 

fastenin g the transmitter to th~ desk stand u shown in Fig. 1. 
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Fi&'• 1.-IA ReceiYer Holder 
3. 8A RECEIVER HOLDER 

3.01 Th~ SA r~c~iv~r hold~r should b~ install~d on "D" typ~ 

~~ 
~·.e.-\~ 

f ,, 2--0A Ro~"'' Holdo. ~ 
3.02 R~c~iv~ r holders are not available for use on A, B, or 

E type hand set mountings. The A and B types should 
be replaced by the D type wh ere a receiver holder is required. 




